
vants. 
I have the IWllor to 

ACT NO. 14 OF IS:)\). 
1lie lIo)wrable the P1'I:'sirlent qj' 

flu; Council (!l India in CouNcil on the 
'27th J830. 
], It is cnacted, that Acts No. 

:lIlU [) oflS37, be repealed 
of Julv next. 

C) AJl(I is hereby enacted, that on and 
81"1'1',pf~"?'?i (0 GOt;c:rmnent. ailer the 1st day of July next, every person 

who shall make with any Native of India 
allY contract for labor to be performed in 
any British 01' 17ol'eign Colony without the 
'1'erritol'Y of the East India Company, or 

'1'0 Pl,'l'ER 
Colonial 

vVcsteru 

lVilNmn, July 8, 1840. wIlo shall knowingly abet 01' aid any Native 
am direcief! to adolowlcdge the of India in emigrating fi'om the said Tel'l'i

your letter dated the 2"1th ul1., tOl'ies fo1' the purpose of being employcd as 
enclosure from the Colonial a shall bc liable, on conviction 

Wastern the aid 1Iefo1'e any Magistrate or Justice of the 
MadrnK 1)eac(', to a fille ]]ot excceding two hundred 

Natives of that r'l'csidencv to for every nntiye so cOlltracfed with, 
Western Austral:a, uuder con"" 01' abetted, and ill defimlt ofIJflyment 

labour as lutifiet'l's alld menial of suell flue shalll)c liahle to be impl'is-
servants. olled for a term 110t exceeding three 

'With reference to this applieatioll, antI mOllth~" 
to the advantage to tIle Publie Charities at 3. I'o\'i!lcd always, that nothing' in this 
the Madras Presidency of availitlg them- Ad shall be ta],en to apply to any Native 
selves of the relief that would he alTordcd seaman, who shall of lli,.; OWl! jj'ee will con-

allowing the demand for InhoUl' ill lrad to nuyigale any or who shall 
Australia to he supplied by emb:uk on board such in pursuance 

sons willing io accept the }H'.ofiel'cd of sHch contract, or 10 any person who shaH 
letter stat~s that the. HIght IIollora~Je COJltract to serve lIS a menial servant only, 

. <;:lo,:,cl'TIor 111 C?HnCII, would sec '.nth 01' who ~hall embark as sueh lllelliul 581'
sahs/actIOn a relaxatIOn of the ordcl's of the I valli. 
Govel'l11'nent of India dated the 19th Dec. _______________ _ 

and his Lordship in Council desires 
Le whether those orders are to 

Colonial ,';P1'I'j"tn')'ll 

considered as applying to East Imliulls "TZ"JNTU:' 
well as to N atj yes. h_ 

Apil 
GEORG]~'S SOUND OVER

LAND l\IAIL. In reply to these questions, I am directed 
the Right Honorable the GoVel'llOr-

of India in Oouncil to info!'IIJ you, 
that the orders quoted referred to regula

that \'I'ere rescinded by Act 1830, 
that the Govcrnment of India is not 

to authorize ally relaxation of thc 

the puhlication of the notice in 
thc Gazettc orille 16th in regard 

to the Conveyance of Mails, it has been 
arl'anged that the Goerge's Sound 
Mail shall leave on the 1st, and 
G nildfol'd OIl the 2nd of every month, 
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at to have 
threc clear 
return Mails. 

allowed him to make up the 

By JIi:; E,r;cellenc,l/s command 
PETER BROWN. 

Council Cha'lllbcl', 
J}ltl,y 1,1841. 

J,egislative C011ncil Imving met 
pursuant to ac\jonrmncnt, His Excel

lency the Govcl'llor read the following ad
drcss. 

W. 
Clcrk of the 

Gentlemen if the Legish,ti?:e Council,-

I takc this carliest opportuuity, at the 
commcncemcnt of a new sessions, to lay be
fore you a statement of the proceedings of 
govcl'llll1ent, and oftlle leading occnrrenees 
during the past year, whereby you may be 
mabled to form a jlld gment of the eondition 
of the colony at the present timc, and of 
the expectations wllich may reasonably he 
indulged in as respects the future. 

I have been prevented fi'om brillging for~ 
ward, at all carlier period, this exp()sition of 
onr affairs, from having been obliged to 
wait the arrival of several important dOCll
ments f1'o!11 the ont-ports. 

I have the satisiaction of illiol'mil1g you 
that the revenue has more than rcalised the 
amount calculated upon in fl'aming the es
timates last year. I then reckoned UPOll 

8,0001. The sum received hvthe Collector 
of He venue between the 1st df April, 1840, 
dnd the 31st l\Ial'eh, 18-11, amounts to 
9,6501. 8s. 2d. 

A COll;;:iderable portion of this sum is the 
produce of the land sales, and belongs there
fore to the fund set apart for the introduc
tion oflahor. The want of servants is felt 
as a serious grievance by evcry class of colo
nists, whether ill the management of farms 
and the charge ofsfock in the country, 01':;]6 

householders and artisans in the tOWllS. 
The attention and cnuleavol's of the govern
ment llave been earnestly directed to apply 
a remedy to the evil. The eXel'tiolls in 
consequence which are making in England 
have arrive(l at that point, that believe 
even whilst I am speaking a vessel is fitting 
out from Liverpool to convey lalJorers to 
this country, and further arrangements have 
heen entered into, which I expect will pl'O

cure us a still larger supply before the lapse 
of another twelvemonth. A systematic 
emigration ,,,ill thus be regularly commenc
ed in favor of'Westem Australia. 'Vhilst 
upon this subject, I wish shortly to notice 
a practice wIJich is stated to prevail amo]J!" 
the other settlements of Australia, ofscduc': 
ing away oach others laborel's. I do sin
cerely trust that such a proceeding will, 
under 110 circumstances, meet 'rith encoul'
,,~e!llellC from anyone in this colony. It is 
in every wav most mischievous in its ten-

;' unjtlst as our lleighbol'f', 
whom we rob of propcrty which IlllS hecn 
ohtained by them at a expense; 



Jnjmiouo to ou!' own intcl'l:sis-fol' wc slwll ' letter" ::lre 110/. tmnslllittod on regular stftletl 
, ]l\1YC a shadow of jnstice in OUl' o'1'n days; and la thrse I antieipatethe extellsion 

if cyrl' the arts which wc may of this bClIcfit ill the course Qf the present 
'hnv/: H~cd iOlnll'c]S mhcrs shall he iumed ~'eal'. I must at the samc time add, that 

OUl'sejvcs. the ad vantngcs whieh will thns be cOllf,m'cll 
From thelibcl'al addition whi{'h was malIc upon the colollists arc purchased at a heavy 
the parliamentary gTallt fe)j' the yca!' just cost, but I look with confidence to the con

cOllcluded, I had looked f()l'Wal'd to the as- CUl'J'C'nce of the COlllleil in the sentiments 
sistance of thrce mlclitiollal ami whieh I ha vc hme expressed, and in tbe 
confidently expectcd to havc heel! to measures which have been adopted on this 
announce a impl'o\'cment ill the statc account by the Executive government. 

the survevs. ttllxicty ha:> Lel~ll pal'- The a}:t passed during the last sessIons 
eX(~l'ted ill viewing this suidect hy ,: to promote the building of churches and 

the cOllviction, that cOllsiderable difficulties chapels, and to contribute toward the mmll
~md much future litigation, arc likely to tBn:::mc() of ministers of religion in '1' estern 
mise, unless steps are SOOll take:1 to:fix the Australia," nppears to be. ,:orl~ing we,u. 
boundarics oflands alrcady assIgned, morc Churches ami chapels are I'lSllIg III thc (hf

ill oases where, }i'om the death or ferentlocated dist'!'icts,and thl'ou,gh thekincl-
on.",j'nl'l' fi'o!ll 1he couu!]'y or the original j',ess of our friends, and the applications 

uml the sale 01' breaking up of which have been made to those mOi;t com-
old thc illtcl'l~sts in volved in the petent to aid us in England, there will, I 

lalld haye becomc complicated, and call for hope, be little or no delay in supplyillg {11O 
:m carlv settlement of t!Jis importallt I}UeS- places of worship "'iih zealous, ac1l\'e, and 
tion. Some progress has been mnde, though pious ministers. Some difference of opinioJ1 
small compared with the work to Le per- in onc paJ'ticlllal'pluce,has oecurred,respcct
formed in ul1(l cstablishing bound- ing the application of the provisi&ns of the 

both of tOW11 an(l country lands, in act, olYing to the government feeling how 
different parts of the ; and in order nece~sary it was 1,01' them to. exe.rcise jl:1;ti
to aivc full cfleet awl permanency to the cular care and CIrcumspectIon ll1 the ill'st 
sUl'~eys in the course of their proccedings, a resolutiOllS they might come to, as these 
bill is· under thc consideration of the gov- would fbI'm a precedent for all similar future 
<!:l'l'lment, and will he brought out before proceedings. A reference lws, however, 
you at an period, declaring the mode becn made to her l\lajesty's goverllment; 
ni which land marks areto be erect- the reply which may be received will enable 
cd at the comel'S of eaeh grant, and makil1g ns to proceed with more confidence and sat-
the 'wilful or destruction of them is£1ctioll hereafter. 
penal. .. 'l'h~ comm;llccment has been mU,de ~f a 

'l'JlC advance which is observable "lrlt1un \ colonml hospItal, the advantages of whIch, 
lJlC short space orthe last two years h: :~;~ ~~'::~:~ !::6 iU'i'imgemenls arc completed,. will 
COllllnel'ee ;::md resources of dJe co- ! be felt in the better mm;agell,:ent of the 
. tr"iii' 'in '1 shown by a fuu((;;,;';;;d. in gre~ter attentIOn bemg b?stow-

g '"' oldl~ Y nnder cd upon the pat](.:;:tsl than ,,:a~ 1?l'ac~lCa~le, 
b!.1ttC;,UlC'''f' t1 " and so 10'w as thcQe wcre scaUCl ea m dlffel cnt 

or le ycar» < " b ~, '1 fb . Cl' 
tons of shipping lodgings through ille town, lllstea(.o em", 

the lJal'bol's W cstC1'11 Australia; brought together, as they now are, mto one 
these had swelled to up,vards of j place, . ,... f I 

1 1838 the expol'tatiolls of In the econollncal applOpnatlOn o. t le 
tons. n 05 800lbQ ' in 1840 vote which was come to last year by th.e 

wool amountc~ll ttO 
.... , ~I'ly' "double +1)[11: Council for the establishment ef schools, It 

wmg 1 or ne" l , 1 1 . bl t ,. . . '1' d t to En lan,L In has been cOl1sidel'e( most ae VIS~ e 0 Ul-

(Jlwntlty l"~llppe: ~l ~;~ head ~f stock of vide the slim applicable to tI1lS purpose 
1838? tllm. c '; Cle "'" . in 1840 the' had among those ,\ hich, from the number o~th.e 
~ll kmds

l
l;l ~~ oobo

ny And I hav~ th~ 1nex- inl)[lbit:lnts, might be consiJel'c~l the 1)1'1I1CI
mel'caSCl .of 'f:~ctio~ to complete these evi- pal stations of the colony, ;,>ffetll'mg to ei?h 

sa 1:> , 1 n 's ,vell-doin -the suc- ofthcm a small fixed sum la!' lC rent 0 a 
of the co o. y . 1 a~iduit and hou"col' room wherein to accommodate the 

ccssfut reward ~t.~~~itJI1~uti~a~, ~''\'hi18{ ;'ou mnsteJ' or mistress and scholars, throwing 
, ;11h a~ld the IOpulation the OllUS of rcward to the teachers upon the 

have ,\e,' 1 1 er' Jar e arellt. whose children would be benefitted 
llas . r,eccive~ some'l t1:011~.1 no ~ J dimi~- b~ thc;:' instructions-on the principle that 
addItIon to Its l1um Jell 5, c111}11}e llas 1 a evelY one v"tIues more highly Vvhat they 
'1 d 'rhe crimina J'CCOl'( )00 { SlOWS "1 . b t d 
l~ le . ff'. 1840 than it did in may luwe fo]' than w J?-t IS .es o",'e 
hst 0 ences Jll , upon them gratuito,usly. It IS reqUlr~d tll?t 

ment at AlL~tl'alil1d, all the LesdHmault Es
tuary. It is calculated to be oflasting ami 
important bencfitto us, by the intl'Odnction 
of a fresh alldlarge supply of capital, labol', 
and enterprise; by bringing 'V cst'Cl'll A llS

tcoli.a ionmnlin an imposiucr and attractive 
light before the public, a~cl by making 
known its resources among influential par
ties in Englalld. 

The year was on the point of closingwith
out onc single act ofviolcl1ee beingreeorded 
agaiust the aborigines, when thc murder of 
a tln'j ving ~Illd respectable settler, a lmsband 
and the Hither of a young family, 'was re· 
ported to have becn committcd by them at 
the Yasse. The princjpal llHll'.derer was 
shut in attempting to escape £i'om those who 
were in pUl'suit of llim, aud another, who i~ 
{leclal'ed to have been all accompliec on this 
uul1appy occasioll, is in cltstody, 
his trial. 

'With this one exception, the conduct of 
the natives has been, on the whole,quiet anel 
peaceable-a state of things which I attri
bute to the judicious system adopted towarcl 
these people by tIle Protectol'S, to tho aoti
vity of the police force undel' the snpel'in
tendcllet',oftlw gcntleman llOW at their head, 
and to the vigilance of'the resident Magis
trates in the dift(,rent diMl'io/s. 

I must here also take the opportunity of 
acknowledging the assistanee I havcreeeiv
cd in attempting to illlprove the condition 
of these PQople fi'om the \Veyleyanmillister, 
and the whole body of IVesleyans l'Csidont 
in Perth and its vicinity. Through their 
instl'Umucl1iality, almost entirely I may say, 
a school has been set 011 foot, where about 
25 native boys and girls are receiving i~
stmction, and have made considerable pro
gress in the first rudiments of useful know
ledge. To this school the governmen~ con
tribute a moiety of the aveI:age expenditure, 
When llGt at school, the cbildl'en dis~ 
peI'sed us servants among the settlers in the 
town, acquiring such a practical 
anec with Olll' manners and customs as. may 
one day fit them to take their as use-
ful nlembers of civiliscd l1bl(\ 
earn their own brclt~l by tlll'ir own hfJllcst 
industrv. 

Suc1;, gentlcmen, is the statement whiell 
I haTe to la\' before VOll, and I may 
tulate you uI)on it. 'It show~, to 
most dearly, that the colony IS ad' """",,,,(1'H' 
one undevj'ating career ofactivl' 'y, prosper-

and improvement. 

Colonial ..... "'""·llt(J1"?l',~ '(~fficc, 
,18'10. 

Excellency the,Go' vcrnor 11a8 been 

1838. '1" 't, and the the masters and mIstresses who offiCiate m 
'The prosre:'~Z;icl~a~~m;~~I~~'~~~tecl by these pellOols slwll be ~lpproveld tg ~IIJf;g~-

~ 11 I'! 1 1ications yernment. In Perill, }rcl1lant e, t:l or, 

pleased to direct the following Sail
ing Directions for the SOllth- West Coasts 
of Australia, which have heen furnished 
the HonoralJle J. S. ROE, 
General, to be publishc'l for general 
matioll. the most dIrect an~ IU1t t£l~~~ arts of and Alb:lllV, only have schools in thIS man

up bet\\ een t le I CIe Xis )0"a1 ner been established; elsewhere, the small 
a country. The two mea]I?sl at 1t !1C 1 ~b number of5ch01a1'5 together with the want 
of the by :v HC f t Jl1 ma

{ tl: of a master ha~ i;revcnted the acceptance 
forlm~tlOnfo t11'0a( s, am 1 of the ':ovel':ml€nt offer. The influence of 

rcgu atJOll 0 10 '" I 1 1 tio 1 may of themails.theseschoolsontlegeneraJ:0pu.al 
the arc in thecoUl'se not be yery effective, but thell'exlst~nce has 

Uoads arc now Road this ill1pOl'ta~lt cOl;seq.ucnce-that It. keep~ 
of 1 t t be tIle Legislatlve ml11dtul of the duty mcum 

1 t1 . 01' arc aooU 0 , . ' 'd' th t 
':{!ll( 0 lClS , . b I bent upon it, to aSSIst III prOVl mg . a 
Jllba;'l'l'ed Oldel o~vill be bl'ou"lit near! means ofinstl'uction for t1~e r:eople wlneh, 
'W !C 1 • ,'" • l'se even from this small begmmng, may gra-

eael,l other, publIc and lIltelc~~~de dually spread itself ~h:'ough the cou,ntl'y. 
rendeled f I A' Dut the most stl'lkmg event whIch has 
of the ben]c Itte1c: t . t~ 1 ~lv- lately occurred in this COlOIlV is, without 

the are t lree C IS!'lC Ol. ' 1 f tl' H' cettle-
I.-U1UL,C;.o, and to the doubt) the cstahlis llnmt 0 le ne .. w ' 

clctJICleJfll, 

By IIisExcellcl /.Cy's com!manil, 
P E'l'ER BROWN. 

SAILING DIRECTIONS FOR THE 
SOUTH-'?lEST COAS'!,S OF 

Ausrl'RALIA. 

I11:: J. s. ROB, sURVEYOR-GENERAL, 

[CONTINUED] 

V.~SSE XND WONNEHUP INI.E~'s.
Vasse Inlet, on the S.E. side of \..i€'O£'lrapII1C 
Bay I has its i>huUow bur entraIlce 



winds hy the main 
ehain of rocky islands awl 

01' 5 mile's S.S.E. from 
elllrUllCG to Illlet- tlJG lalld oftlw The islamls are called 

howeyel', adapted fol' only, 1St. sonth.erll1110st dry rocks 
not their channels always ill the are two which lie close together, and present 

'l'he coast hel'eabouts is low, a bIlllI" li.we to Lll() S. 'V., amrslopeto a point 
aud woody, the hills of the interior ill the opposite direction. A sunken ledge 
to the heifrht of 6 0]' 800 feet G extewls a short distallee from their S. E. 

to the e~~twal'd. 'l'here is good side, amI another a mile to the 'V.S"'., 
ofI' it dl1l'ing the sum me!' months, fi om which, in the (lil'ectioll of Capes Leeu

within ~ of a milc of thc win all(l HameIin to the N.W., the ground 
the (kptll gradually inel'easing to (j is foul and rocky. There arc no ?)isible (lan

at 2b miles oH~ A white cask has gel's Leyonu a quarter of a mile from the 
erected Oll a pole Ileal' the Leach, alJoHt east side of the islmHls, and the best anc/toJ'

mill's S. Go deg.·W. (il'lIe) fron1 the a,qe, recommended Ly the master of H.M.S. 
of the Inlet, to dj~tillgtlish the Sulphur, is in 7 1htho111S, sWf brown clay, 

used by the colonists who arc with thc Barracks 01' flagstaff bearing 'IV. 
'?lW"JU'J"_.~ on t!l(i] Vasse HiYe)', and near £N., extreme point to the S. \IV. (Point 

; at both which places abund- Mathew) S.'V.~8., and centre of the prin-
offrcsh supplies may always be ob- cipa! island EqE. Since that period, how-

on a gUll being fIred to aIlllOUllCC a ever, Captain J olm of an American 
ul'riyul. Half a mile to the north whaler, has reported the existence of a naJ'-

this cask beucun, is a narrow strip ofl ?'01V 7'oclc,lf leciye "bearing S.E. by E.~E. 
on which the depth is only !J feet, \ from the Barracks, and N. E. from the S. \lV. 

fathoms closc to its llDI'll! side, I cxtremity of the laml,-steep and pointed, 
fathoms betwccn it allel anothcr I' -!lot aboye :3 yards over, but of somc ex

which extends from the shore. tenf,-1rith 22 feet water Oll the shoalest 
and water may be obtained here, b:!t I part, 7 fathoms close on the cast side, and 0 

best fo!' taking in ~ both is oar 7 \ ihthoms OIl the west side of it." '1'l1is should 
WPSI.\1I<UU of tile beaeoll. jlreycnt a ship of hcavy draft of water pro-

GlloanAPHE BA ,..-Although Gcogm- eeadillg northward of the Barracks, until 
ay is open to the northward and Point l\Iathew bears to the southward of 

vessels have frequently rode out S.'IV., or until thi~ danger is better known. 
N.vIV. while at [(nellO!' oil'thc From Barraek Point to the eutl'ance of the 
in and :3 fatllOms, the sea appeal'- Inlet, a long mile to the north, the shore is 

to losc its force amongst the weedy fl'(')nted l)y reefs, nearly a-wash, between 
before it l'eaclles the shipping ill tIlO which are Loat challJlel~ to the sandy beach 
anchorage. The whole Hay is also on the main. Good wa'tcr is to be had 

protected by the promontory of from a running stream on north side of the 
ii'om the 10nO' oecan swell flagstaff'; fresh provision may generally be 

the S.VV., which is (ci nIL times expe- procured fi'om the few remaining inhabi
outside. 'l'here arc 110 regular tants-and firewood is .abundant within the 

ofhiO'h watel'lu the and the rise Inlet-but the bar at its mouth is yery 
fall olthe 7"ide does not generally ex- shallow, having seldom more than 2 or 3 
2 feet. Va1'iat,ion 5 \CV. feet watcr on it except in winter, when the 

Bay, round fi'eshets fi'om the 1'i vcr deepen it to six feet, 
east side of Cape Leeuwill, aflords good independent ofa rise of3 feet more occasion

winter anchorage oft· the small town of ally caused by N.1IV. gales. There appear 
which is situate at the month of to be no regular 7 1ides in the Ihy, and their 

in the N.vV. comc!' of the usnall'ise and fhllllot to excced2 or 3 feet. 
shipping heing j)J'otcctcd fl'omull Vw:iation 5 deg. v" est, 

,,[(mmrr mOllths, laml amI 
interrupted occasioll

S.E., 

UndCl'lllClltiOlled 
thc Slll'l'CIHlel' of Land, 

received in cOllfoi'mity with the 
lice issued on the 20th 
His Excellency thc Governor has 
pleased to direct the same to be llotifie!l £(Jl' 
the information of parties \\'ho Ill!.!:)' l!l 

any way interestc(l : 
William Tanner-I,l07 acres of 

fi'om vart of a location on 
formerlyassiglled ill occupancy 
GeOl'ge Williams. 

By 11is E'ccdlenc,l/s cOJ)pnalld, 
PETER BROWN. 

Celonial Secretary's (~Dice, Perth, 
April 28, 1841. 

SAU'~ OF LAND. 

THE Collector of Colonial Revenue 
will oH'cl' for saJe by public anctioll, at 

the Publie Pcrth, Oll vYedl1esday. 
the 1st of ,I une at onc o'clock,-
Kqjollup location 2, comprising twelve 

Imnul'ed mal acros, ill fOl'lll of a 
double the S.E. side of 
the rcsel've amI 
extending due" 
with a width of80 chains. 
This land has bcell ill the occupation of 

Mr. J-. L. Syme1'8, by ,rhom several im
provemcllts have becll effected, comprising 
buildings, stock-yard, well, and cultiva
tion. 

Ii'or fllrther pmticnlars reference to be 
made to the SUl'Ye,Yol'-Genel'al,allcl Colleetor 
of Revenue. 

By lIis ExecllcJ1(:Y's command, 
PETER BROWN. 
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